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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.What would you do for love? Would you sit
by and let it pass you by, or would you grab onto it no matter the cost? Would you break the rules
and leave everyone else behind so guarantee your own happiness? Sy Cole wants what all sixteen-
year-old girls in her coven want. To master one of the four elements, move out of her parents
home, and into her new one with her chosen husband. It seemed all that was within her grasp,
when it was brutally snatched away. Instead of sitting by and letting her life be dictated, she acted.
When faced with having to choose family over love, she chose love. She took control of her life and
went on a journey that would turn all she knew and was always told upside down. On the run and
looking over her shoulder Sy, along with her love Jamie, look for the only people she believes can
help them now.her brothers. Join Sy as she undergoes the ceremony that changes her life forever.
Whether it s for good or bad is still...
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ReviewsReviews

A whole new e book with a brand new standpoint. I have read through and i also am certain that i am going to planning to read again yet again later on. I
found out this book from my i and dad advised this pdf to learn.
-- Audrey Lowe I-- Audrey Lowe I

It is fantastic and great. It is really simplified but unexpected situations from the 50 % in the ebook. I discovered this ebook from my dad and i suggested
this book to learn.
-- Dr. Luna Skiles-- Dr. Luna Skiles
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